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We are in receipt of a short not

from our friend judge J. Mi. Crossor

of Texas. 11is note is dated Mlay T

It concluded by saving: I"'S

years old tomorrow." S, ,n la,

Thursday our good friend celebrate

his Soth birthday. The llera:d an

News wishes him many returns an

good health and properity.
WVe hope also that he may nud tinl

to continue his leters to The lleral

and News. dealing with the Newber

rv of the long ago. They have bee

greatly enjoyed by our reader.,. Voun

and uld.

Every-Day Heroes.

Nine dead, eight injured-and a]

either of the postal service or rail
road men. That is the sanguinary rol

of death of the Danville catastroph
on the Southern railway last even

ing.
And it is a roll of honor. toc

Through all of the dangers and risk
that-are unavoidable in this comple:
civilization of burs there are non

that call for so great a display of coc

daring and nerve as those which th
men who go down to the cities i:

trains must face. And of all the me:

on whom these trying requirement
are placed are there any-tell us-

who respond more nobly than th

trainmen?
Beneath the mailed coat of mediev2

chevalier or the khaki uniform of th

modern rifleman never beat a stoute

heart than svells beneath the jacke
of the modern trainman. No reveill
call of heroes from the bivouac wher

they sleep in the ranks of death coul

call to action a more valiant compan3
Their lives are made of risks. Th

tottering trestle that spans the strear

which may be for them the blac
river of oblivion-the hidden deat!

that may lurk behind yonder curve-

these are but the hourly, necessar

risks they take. and taking thin
nothing of.
Their business is to do the work c

the world and they do it. Nerve an

eye and hand must be all attuned an

ready or the t'rain which goes sing
ing into the unknown like an arro%

shot into the black heart of night i

will reach destruction.
These men who daily stand up t<

their work regardless of its danger
who fight the battles of commerc<
that the world may have its food am

clothes and news on time-they art

worthy as high place in the world'

honor as the mnusket-bearers. An<

they are the more to he honored hc

cause they are ignorant of th.eir owi

heroism.-A\tlanta Journal.
There is a great deal of truth ii

the above observations. It is no

only true of trainmen, but we fin<

these every day heroes in every wall

of life. They are men wvho are no

seeking the plaudits of their fellows

but wvho ai-e going along in a quie
unostentatiouts way doing their dut:
as they see it, all unmindfL of wha

the world is saying or thinking. 11

fact he who does a heroic act. so

called. in order to get the applause o

his iellowmen is no hero at all.

The every day hero is the real her<

The world has need of them.

No Time to Waste on Fools.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.
When George Westinghouse. as

young inventor, was trying to inter

est capitalists in his automatic brak<

the device which plays so imtportan
a part in the operation of railroa

trains, he wvrote a letter to Cotmme

dore Cornelius Vanderbilt. presidenT
of the Newv York Central Railroa

company, carefully explaining the di
tails of the invention. Very promfptl
his letter came hack to him. endorse~

in big scrawling letters. in the han

of C(omnmodore Vanderbil:: "I hav

A\fterwardls. when another railroa

had taken up the automatic brak
and it was pr. ving very suiccesSn
Comnmodore Vanderbilt -ent youn
M. w.mtnwho-5- a reqnest to ca

on him. The inventor returned the
letter. endorsed on the bottom as

follows:
"I have no time to waste on fools."

Its a poor patent medicine that
can't get itself initated.

NOMINATIONS
SENATOR.

I 1EREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEL
as a candidate for the office of
State Senator. Subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

d COLE. L..BLEASE.

GEu). S. 10WER IS HEREBY AN-
nounce as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the office of State Senator.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

REPRESENTATIVES.
I1l1EREY ANNoUNCI : YSELl'
a candidate f-,r the Ilou,e of Rep-
resentatives from Newberry county
and pledge myself to abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Arthur Kibler.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for re-election as a

member of the House of Represen-
e tatives from Newberry County.

Subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE
House of Representatives, subject

to the rules of the democratic part).
FRED H. DOMINICK.

II HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the House of Re-

presentatives of South Carolina
from Newberry county.

F. W. HIGGINS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
e a candidate for the House of Repre-
r sentatives from Newberry county,
subject to the democratic primary.
e .\W. H. SANDERS.

e -

COUNTY AUDITOR.
.I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

e a candidate for the office of County
a; Auditor. subject to the democratic

primary. L. I. EPTING.

.I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for re-election to the

koffice of County Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic
Primary. W. W. CROMER.

SHERIFF.
BEING CONSCIOUS OF THE
Vfact that I have discharged the
duties of the sheriff's office to the
best of my ability, and believing
that I have the endorsement of the
majority of the people of Newberry
county. to this end, Iwould again
announce myself a candidate for
re-election. subject to the decision
of the democratic primary.

M. M. BUFORD.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a catndidate for the office of Sheriff
of Newberry County. Subject to

the Democratic Primary.
W. A. HILL.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election as Coun-
ty Treasurer and pledge myself to

abide the rules of the Democratic
tparty. JNO. L. EPPS.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the democratic primary.

EU('. S. WERTS.

-CLERE OF COURT.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self a candidate for re-election to

-the offce of Clerk of Court Sub-

ject to the Democratic Prim: y.
JOHN C. GOGG1.NS.

-SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF~
ta candlidate for the office of Super-

intendent of Education of Newber-

ry county. Subject to the rules oi
t the de*iocratic primary.

THOS. E. WICKER.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. sub-
ect to the rules of the det.ocratic
primary. G. HOWE L.IGON.
dHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

ea candidate fo r the offce 'f County
Speintendent of Edutcat ion, sub-
ect to the ruiles of the democratic

CORONER.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

a candidate for Coroner for New-1
berry county and pledge myself to

abide the result of the democratici
party. JNO. N. BASS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE '\IYSELF,
. candidate for re-election to the
office of Coroner and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democrat-
ic Primary.

F. MARION LINDSAY.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
\\- I. COUNTS IS 11ERE11Y \N-
nunced a candidate for C11umt
upervis,r. !,ubect to the rulei.

the hIut-eratic prary.
()T ER S.

I Hl.RE\'i ANNOUNCE M'YSELF.
a candidate ,or Cty Stcupervisor.
Subject to thernle-z of the Dem.o-
cratic Primary. J. Y. FLOYD.

ANrREW J. LIVINGSTON IS
hereby nminiated f..r the oice oi

County Supervisor. subJect to the
democratic primary election.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor.
subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic party. G. SAM MOORE.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic primary.

J. MONROE WICKER.

SUB-SUPERVISOR.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF.
a cadidate for the office of Sub-'
Supervisor for Newberry county

and pledge myself to abide the rules
of the democratic party.

JOHN A. C. KIBLER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Sub-Supervisor for
Newberry county and pledge myself
to abide the rules and regulations
of the democratic party.

W. H. WENDT.

MASTER.
W. D. HARDY IS A CANDIDATE;
for Master and will be grateful to,
the people of the county for their;
support.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSEIL1-
as a candidate for the office of
Master for Newberry County, and

pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic Primary.

J. W. D. JOHNSON.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Master. Subject to

rules of the Democratic party.
H. H. RIKARD.

MAGISTRATE.
WE. THE CITIZENS OF. TOW,N-
ships Nos. 1, 2. and 8. hereby an-

nounce Chas. B. Tidwell, for the
oflice of Magistrate. and he is
pledged to abide the result of the

democratic primary. CITIZENS.

J. H. CHAPPELL IS HEREBY:
annoutnced a candidate for re-elec-
tion as magistrate for Townships.
Nos. 1, a, and 8, and is pledged to;
abide the result of the Democratic;

Primary.
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF!
as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Magistrate for No. 3

Township. Subject to the rules of
the democratic primary.

T. P. ADAMS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF;
a candidate for Magistrate for
Township No. to. 'ubject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

P.B. ELLESOR.

COLIN L. GRAHAM IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for Magis-
trate for Township No. i1. subject
to the democratic primary.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF~
a candidate for re-election to the of-
nee of Magistrate for No. It town-

ship and pledge myself to abide the
rules of the Democratic Primary.

W. F. SUBER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Magistrate for No.

gtownship. subject to the rules of
the dlemocratic party.

B. B. HAIR.

THA.NKING THE PEOPLE OF
No. 3Township f .r their suppo rt

in the p)ast I hereby anuounce my-

sal a candidate for \lagist ra: e in

N' .3 township pledged to ahide

the result if the prinmary. and the

wih1es of the proplie.
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This is a poor picture
It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can b)e excelled.
EWe've used particular
care in buying Petticoats,
and all we ask is that you
see them.
See our 98c. window

display. Skirts in stock
from 98o. to $4.00.

Tllese Stirls Pit Ally 8ize Laly.
Our Spring Goods con-

tinue to come, and we are
in position to do a lively
'Spring business.

Yours to please,


